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JJUST ýA WORD IN YOUR EAR. day has'passed withclut hearing
some complimentary reference to -1dier's Friend RestaurantTh ree cheers for the new Qtiar- the, genial w1lo is 'on the

'Theýt imprôiIý6 in job 1 at every meal, who, tastes the 166 st. j s Street,
thé daily- rations hais been one of' f" from time to fiýme and who aM 90
the:,-principal topics, for discussion secs that none sharl bc "sent empty
amonk the boys of the Depot for away Specietlly attractive for S01dferà,.-ý
the lut week. Then anot-her thing, Àgain, three cheers for Captain FRMSH PASTKY., SOFT 12KINIK.'q. inc.
Gàn<e'is that skim of greaýse (pré- Manville.
suinably for antiseptic purposes)
whiich. could bc f-ound on the plates The'O.,C. D. Coy'ýis still looking T o be opened Shortly,
under the old régime. Gone is the for his gloves in room 72. There
diurnal scramble for jhe niullican is a notice on the door which. reads to make it the other day and it is the second story -window at mid-
when the lions roaréd after their th asly alleged that the tenor soloisi had night, unellothed and ran te
Prey. No ýlonger is their- fear that "The man whe took the O.C.'s a touch of mal-de-mer before he the ulink where he demanded en-
the Mèms room orderly will drop g1ovesý he Ola socks had passed o thé 'hM briéeer. trance in order tolwrite a jett
choice ýdripp.ings: en your shoulder. for him. Parenthétieally, they the.Colonel was sürély net throw-

A physiol-logist w-ould:observe a di appeared a lew days before the Overheard at the mess, Monday ing eff on the Récréation room,
rea difference in the temper Of Cluaran evening. " Say feller (ýaddrcxsseci was he?

--the boys and there. Ils ýPefw:dU1 toi the youth. who hands ont the
t 1- Tliouipiýôn ànd er

nQw at, -meW, iý.>ýý Ch j§v mail £rom the 'M te Z' window The band has gone ýto Ottawa to,
excellent, in&gvÂi - ýthàt the geaùt, sutélîffe, ýeep it up, the that parcel you gave. me today blOw for, the Vi-etory Loan. ri

weh fed. E.T.D. wilýl have two 'blues' in its rea
ÏT.D. is bein&ý ched here September 28th," em baek selon, Ba

The, writer tas observed the midst 6 iýjs that 8 ý1 ndmaster, 'Wu
oon. Yes, they pull it every miss thé Grenadier Guards and

_uýànimîty of.opinion as to the î@ôd day across the stream from Iber- music with -our nieals.
-Sapper who elimbed out or

ýt!.t is iiow7 anld:ý it, iÉ tare thai, a ville. It toak them £orty minutes The 1 A

NAUGHTYNAUGHTYMAJOR.
Av 1 H,

Ch Cuffid, hast thou dared te cast
C--Rfý-TFFUL TO YOUI UlLerring shaft,

At our fair, Majolr, who so 101,19
has dared,

Wifll licunning -and elusiye art ànd,ýý
craft,

To steer his course threngh lile
ulisnared 7

Teas mighty shaft thg j;ped ýrOM,
aÉf thy bo*, t

With flight se strang t6 pièreè
that -prétijous Mde,.

IJ9 And reftha heart that Maidens, oft
Wouild know

And failed te read what mYsteiY,ý
lay inside;

N, 
eountieffl héarjýs. wýére bzbg:

this Wild Mreer
The dam8els of:Sj. jôhn's

neverdere dioelégë,
But Miia Or, tell us w ho5sý the lady,,

there% a del

Y helP us 'bear it- 'and
anxiety disgýose.

VIL 'MWer the Èjaà:Uèn'"ý

an,
Ï_

le,

t4]rnotg, "And
77 te tQýL#» fol>i U*

tàY: bè suiéut "*ft W
bc ýg4ad,,t*, get ït. Ttè pooü ,


